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Even Archbishiop Lynicb, of Toronto, bas feit the situation of

sufficient gravity ta warrant him in preaching a sermon against any

and ail annexatîonists, whlich may, or may be supposed, ta exist in thisi

colony. The Arcbibishop is as decidedly disturbed as the Hon. George

Brown, and probably fr-orn the saine cause-a -,ense and dread of

iînpending changes. 1 ain not an annexationist, but fromn the attitude

and the expressions of the Globe and Archbishop Lynch, and some

others, it miglit well be inferred tbiat there is a strong undercurrent of

opinion for annexation, or independence, or somethîng by way of pro-

fitable change, even in Ontario. Those who have opportunities for

knowing tlie opinions of men, outside of newspapers, say there is no

desire for a change cf any kinti at present, but most of themr say

changes are inevitable. When asked ta define their opinions, some

whisper one tbing anci somne another, and sorte say Il what's the good

let us wait.'

"After love of Goti cornes love of country,"~ said Archbishop

Lynch. 1 shouid bave thought lie wouid put love of Chiurch second,

but probably that is includcd under the first heati in tue Archbishop's

mind-and 1 agree with him. But xvhich country cornes first in its

dlaim upon aur affection ? Is it Englanti, or Great Britain ? The

Arcbhishop w ,,1d l.îr<Ily like to couinsel Irishmen ta put love of Great

Britain hefore love, of Trelanti, or Frcncbrnen ta love Enigland rather

than France, or Graî,or the dweilers fromn the ends of the earth

who seek a home in Canada. Then can it be that the Archbishop

wouid teacli us ta love and bold ta, after God, the ]and he caîls his

mother-countryi But that would bc ta preach a policy of muinous

dis integration for Canada. We do iot want that a haif-dozen distinct

niqtionalities sb:îii bc maintained in Canada. That xvouid be ta divide

interests, ta perpetuatû strife, and ta court disaster. By "llove of

country" the Arciîbisbeop mm.uýt mean lave of Canada, for that is the

only practical forin it cii take. We do not scek first of all ta promiote

English intercý*ts, or li rcncli intercsts, or Irish interests, but the interests

of those who live iii Cadîa. 13y ail mneans let us cultivate patriotisrn,

and that 1 take it noxv isý the promotion of the material, mental and

moral \ elfàre oa' the jI1é o1 f' Canada. \Vhat we need is fusion of

the ditierent races;, in lic i .I* pol ic'v tlid L.;ùt 1i 1l a încng tbe people.

Caniada i' not the (,niy cotîîftry in w blt h tiiere j'; jti-t ncxo' a

manifest anxicty a-i to what Ilic future 4bail bring iii the W;îy of Gov-

ernment. \Vith tbe sinugle qexception of Enigiand al] Fui ope- is dlis-

turbed and anxiousq. Thie people of Russia are profoundly dissatisfled

with the Imperial andi p:itornai policy of the Czar ; they are demand-

ing more frýe:2om in their institutions, a more popular form of

Govermnment, and xvht el-e they liardly know, except that they are

angry an.! determiined that it 5 bail brcak out somewhere and against

some one, and the C~zar- iepr-es;eut,- de-spotism iii their eyes. In

Geimany matters faie no bel ter ; nor in Spain ; nor in Itaiy. Each

State is torn by forces of' disintegration ; kings tremble for thieir heads

and their crowns ; aristocrats for their tities and their possessions-

while those neither kings for aristocrats feel that they are cailed upon

to sh2upe the'r own destiny.

On the whý-'e, it may be said that Imperialism is in great peril, if

flot tinder sentence of ah )ltto!i . Xit the extremne of Itmperialism is

Repiiblicanisîn, and upon the twot ý,,rvact Repii1c of' the w~orid l ic

eysof thiose who 110w sutier uuîidcer de;;potic Governmient are

fixed witli earnest, xvondering attention. The United States can

hardly be said ta offer much encouragement for a movement in that

direction. The constant irritation kept up in aIl political circles, by

reason of the too frequentiy recurring Presidentiai elections-the

inadequacy of the system ta ineet the deniantis made upon it-as for

instance, the riots which occurred awhile ago, andi the opportunity it

affords for the exercise of most flagrant politicai frautis--as we have

seen in the election of President Hayes, and the action of the late

Governor of Maine, wiil, of necessity, act as a deterrent upon those, in

cther nations, who dream of copying the example.

The Republic of France, however, is calculated ta give. hope ta

those sick of Imperialism. There the idea of Republicanism is being

.vorked out with every promise of final success. M. Gambetta is

~duaily, but surely, educating the peopie into the belief that govern-

ment by the people, for the people, and throughi the people, w iii

conduce as much to, national and civic spiendour as the sway of any

sceptred king. It seems as if it had failen to the lot of France to

teach the secret of peace and prosperity to the nations of the earth

now, as in the olden times it appeared to be the mission of France to

teach them ho\v to make and maintain standing armies.

England gives an example of the happy m-ean between lInperial-

ism on the one band an 1 a disorderly Democracy on the othcr. Thtre

the shoe does not pinchi either foot. An officiai burcaiîcr.Àtc)b revoiving

round and round the throne, coestly and corrupt, does rot exl- t, as in

Russia, Germany and Spain. The Queen ensures liberty te, ail. The

people have the nmost freedorn of ail possible republics, along w ith ail the

advantages that can attach to a monarchy. The EgihConstitution

is a compromise between Imperialisrn and Republicanisni, and -seems

to offer, at preserit, the best possible solution of the difficulty which i

vexing ail, or ncarly ail, înankind. Whether t1ils expcdien.cy can

endure the xvear and tear of longr timie and changing circum ;ýtancc

remains yet ta be proved ; but now it seems as if a limited monarchy

is the best kind of Government known te, those wlio desire to bc

governed xveii.

Evidently Mr. Mowat and his coileagues in the Ontario Ministry

flnd it difficuit ta get up a programme of important nieasures to. lay

before the Assembly. It may be that they are casting about for

something, but to judge from appearances, the search is unisuccessfui

so far. As it. now stands, the Local Government wxill drag out the

shortest possible term ailowed for the indemnity, in doing somne wvork

which wiil be aitogether of a municipal character. The COpposition

can, as yet, flnd nothing to oppose, save and except the inemure for

providing new Parliament buildings. That is to be made the subject

for a battie royal between the two parties. Mr. Mowat an(i bis faith-

fui henchmen wiii dweil upon the inconvenience and inadequLacy of

the present houqe for the august Assembly-iipon the growth of the

Province-its increased wcalth, and its great future ;while Mr.

Meredith anti is, hantiful of men wili talk against time and tide and

the extravagant expenditure of the people's money.

l3ut the dehate can hardly be a great one, for the one side is too

sure of victory, and the other too sure of defeat for either to experience

much of real enthusiasni. A great army can hardly be expected to

get up the excitement of battie when it has only to crush a mere

regiment;- and aithougli the regiment miay figbt against great odds

braveiy, it xviii be witli the courage of despair. If we niust have gox -

ernment by party iii our Provinces, the relative forces of both sides

shouid somewliat approximate, so that criticism may have a chance of

making itself heard and feit. Mr. Meredith înay criticise, but as

everything introduced! by the Goverrnment xviii be a foregone conclu-

sion, the criticisn xvili necessarily be lacking in that enthusiasm xvhich

is born of a sense of power and hope.

A correspondent from Toronto sends me the foliowîng Jeux

d'esPrit, culled from the Globc's nexv dictionary :

Igno0reine -. \ substantive forî-ned froîn the habit of ignaring xveii-knowvn facts.

Abuse - l'le factulty of dccrying uisefulness.

Political Econoiny-A new namne for annexation, consternation, botheration and

insubordination.
Politie Econoiny-NO gratuitous advertising of individual naies. especiaill

names of rivai editors.

Wl/-A knowledge of the animai creation and the correct correspondence of

each genus with tue naines of unriîly hurnan agitators.

Pun-The capital punishment of suspension in th)e captions of edi*tor:ýi1s.

Preedorn of Speeclt-Liberty to speak well of the Globe.

Discussiol-A thing confined to Globe editoriais.

Globe-A revolving body, gritty, ponderous, wvith huge progrcssive fcet-ures.

Dita/or (the public's definition)-A man wvho writes, but is seidom right; a

man who speaks tili he, or the public, is done.

Editorial-A literary production ta wbich truth ought to be more a stranger

than fiction.
Fac/-A substantive formed from faction.
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